
Totasli For Snle fo AH. ''

Firmere who farm on bimnesa pnnc'idon
nci fertilize their nil an a manufacturer
ut, money into a plimt for investment

have never needed much argument to be
convinced thnt "l'ntmh I'nvs." as the Cor-me- n

Kali Works puts it. The trouble for
the farmer him been not only the price, but
the rhhVult.v of Rotting t'otiuih at. nny
jince. The manufacturers have herctotnre

a'h thin hns been clinngei. nnd tliotisinds
of farmers who farm for pmlit ralher than
for mere wages nnd a livinir, will now he

ble to biiv nil tho Potash Salt thev need,
in any quantity they want it, of local deal-

er c jrywherp. Ami not only thin but
they enn pet, it at lower rates than have
tver before been charge:!.

This weans Hint farmers ran now invest
jn plant fooils thnt thev themselves enn buy
unci mix fertilizers without, hllern or tnr.ke-weigh-

and put the money unveil from in-

terest, freight, excessive prolits on tillers
and mixing iipo so niacn ninn
(o'i:nl fertilizer. .

The prenl (crinan f ol mines are now
nrnil'.iciiiK enough potut.li to enable tho
Atneriean selling ng'-nr- to guarantee deliv-
ery of all Hint it reipiircl both by fertilizer
m.'in'if -- tillers and bv lociil dealers and
farincis. Ak your dealer t" enrry these

sal's in stock. Tell him to write
tn the ficrrinn Kali Works. Continental
1'cd la'.?. Halt it.iore, lor particulars anil
prices. An I we rciomtncnd von to write
to thrtm nNo, for th"ir "Farmers' Xnto
jiook" and their valuable literature on fer-
tilizing nnd cultivation. Mention what
crops you nre most interested ill. It will
ony vo"u to do it. Ami sec your dealer the
nest' time you nro in town.

Conclusion Is Obvious.

John M. Brigsa. independent
New York ice dealer, was bo incens-
ed that he went hunting for Charles
W Morso with a revolver, bent on
killing the "Ice king" on sight, ac-

cording to BrlggH' own testimony at
tho tria' of the Ice Trust lor viola-

tion of the Donnelly antimonopoly,
law before Justice Wheeler in th
Supreme Court. ,

"You don't like Mr. Morso?" ask-

ed John B. Stanchlield, counsel for.
the trust.

"No, 1 do not."
"And it is true that you onc

threatened to shoot him?"
"Well, I was chasing after him

with a gun for two weeks once," was
the witness' frank reply. Milwaukee
Wisconsin.

Two Views Of Duty.
"The late Covcrnor Johnson was

a witty as vell as a wise man,"
said a resident of Minneapolis.

"Once at a dinner a New York mil-

lionaire said about his taxes:
" 'I've got a little pleco of property

that brings me a fair rental and the-ta-

gatherers haven't spotted it yet.
I don't know whether I ought to toll
them or not. What would you do.
Governor Johnson?'

"The Governor's eyes twinkled.
" 'It's the duty of every man,' ho

said, 'to live unspotted. Still, if 1

were you, I'd pay up.' "

Dealers say this to be the greatest
year in the history of the cranberry
trade. The crop for the East and the
Middle West, tho territory from
which New York draws Its supply, is
estimated at 1,675,000, against last
year's estimate of 900,000 bushels.

Because the demand for machinery
Is exceeding tho product in the do-

mestic market, it Is likely that this
country will soon be buyiut; foreign
machinery.

VITALIZER

restores LOST I'OWKKS. A weak
vrrV? ,'lk,.? ,Kk ru" down. MUNi'ON 8

J Ji J' wi" w'"a l nii-- make
'"u .nr" "erv.ius. It you are

.'ie' " y,,u UwU coiiilileuce your.
IS ' Uu.,n,lJt 'eel your full manly
111 f? ,"!" .I1.'.1?. re,K,!- at once. There
Srtrl Y,1 M'1!' '"hlela In oue bottle;la full of vilnl power. Duutpeiid aoutber dollar on .piucU ilm-to- orepiirlous remwilcj, or till your system with
Vrrii" USK"'": iWlil" on MIINYON8

J Z.r.i ,,nl1 ya wi" heilllli?.c'.,tllVV'lizlnB pm",t of O'1" remedy
dust. I'rlce, $1, pout paid,lluuyou, Gird and Jcllerson. I'hila.

On a geU it by highway mon Tent
of thouMnd. by Bad Bowclt No dif-
ference. Constipation and dead liver
malts the whole eyttem tick Every,
body know.
care Bowel nnd Liver trouble by simp!;
doir.g nature's work until you get well
Millions use CASCARETS, Lifo Saver!

mall P with vour ndilress to
Sterllnif KcniedyCompunj-fhicno- . Ill .an I re-
ceive a bawliome souvenir cold Bon Bon Fhee.

1 A DOSE OF 1

F CURE
it as safe as it is effective, f.onr.
anteed to contain no opiates. It U
very palatable too chi'dren LLe it.

All Drnngleta, ts Cent

iMstjBkiM
W Buy

FURS
Hide and

Wool
F0ira.T!bw, liwu, CfciMB Yj
WIU Clsf.r, atc U'. m allwi
MsUiM lt6-"O- m UV h
LMsmb" smJ cu im kattar lo rmt dtaa

ear Bus la UainilU. Wow Ut waskir
M Im aKipaiat tost.

m. Sabol Sona.
M7 1. Market It. ISUItviUf . KT.

sr

PATfYaTQ frado-Mark- f, Penslom.Bounty,
lAlMUU. ry, CUdmj Against the

Addrena W. H. WIIXS.
AU'y.ol-Ui- w,

lud. Ave., Washlngtoo, 0. C
U VF.AIta PBACT1C. (

n "WfTflTI Walaow R.rolnmaa.Wuh.I ll It' II Im'ili lC. lluuko.ie. lllb.aa sms 4 a 0 rtattfuct's. Uwt naniia.

PRICE TO LIVE EVERYTHING GOING UP.

mi lil M 1,1 'IS' m

GOVERNMENT TO INVESTIGATE
THE INCREASED COST OF LIVING

Senator Crawford Calls on Secretary Nagel For a Conservative
Statement of the Facts Regarding Advance In Price of

NecessitiesIf Data Fail. Inquiry and Remedial
Legislation Will Follow.

Wnrlitnufon, D. C. Tho ttlarmins
Increase in the cos. of llvius, due to
the rapid and constant advance in the
price of necessities, is to ba investi-
gated by the Government.

Senntor Crawford, or South Da-

kota, has asked Secretary Nagel, of
the Department of Commerce and
Labor, for a conservative statement of
tho facts. Should the Secretary, from
data in his possession, fall to give tho
desired information, Senator Craw-
ford will prp?s a resolution in the
Senate, dirocllii!? the Commissioner
to investigate r.nd report to Congress
early, thnt there may be prompt
remedial legislation.

Senator Crawford pi.rposes to get
at the bottom far:ts as to the advance
in prices. Thero is suspicior in his
part of the country that combination
and community of .interest; have
something to do with conditions that
are alarming and fast crowing intol-
erable. Senator Crawford ia an nt

of all monopolistic trusts nnd
corners in farm and dairy products.

Preliminary investigations s!-o-

there have been no reports f'om the
Commissioner of Labor on the costs
of living, tho advance in price of
necessities and the value of labor
since 1907. At that timo a renort
wbb made that labor was not able to
purchase as much as in previous

ear3. Tho report was soverely criti-
cised hy Republican statesmen, be-

cause a political camna'gn was about
to open. ' An amended report, soon
appealed, and its comparisons, more
exhaustive than in tho f.r3t report,
explained some o" the most damaging
statements previously made.
Increased Cost 7 Vcv Cent.

Since 1907 there has been n sharp
increase in the cost of living, and a
gradual increas;o for a dozen years.
In a npeclal dispatch to Thi American
from Trenton, N. J., it was stsld by
the State Hoard of Lnbor and Statis-
tics that the cost of living in New
Jersey has increased in thirteen years
37.13 per cent.

These facta have been brought
homo to a number of Senators by
their constituents. Tho people want
to know whether combinations and
price arrangements have raised cost
to consumers; what the farmer and
the middle man get, to determine
whether the margins of profit are too
great. Senator Crawford will have
little difficulty in sotting his resolu-
tions of inquiry passed.

Senator Bristow, of Kansas, be-

lieves combinations have something
to do with the advance of tho cost of
necessities, hut thinks that the desire
for luxuries has more.

"The people have grown accus-
tomed to luxuries," he said. "For
years they got the best of everything
lit prices lower than now. When
prices were advanced because of de-

mand, they had to take the next best.
Tho result has boon a general advance
of all grades of pecrssltlos. I believe
the combinations have had much to
do with it, but not nil.

"When the wholesaler advances
slightly, tho retailer advances, and
tho two or more advances made be-

fore the article reaches tho consumer
maltcs the general advance a burden
on the wage-earne- r. 1 would like to
know the rclattonahlp that exists in
all cases or In large communities be-

tween wholesaler and the retailer.
I have, heard, but do not know, that
in some Instances the wholesaler con-

trols the retailers and fixes the retail
price.

I do not tlunK toe tariff can be
held responsible for advances,

Oklulionm Inspector l)i n iniined
to Have Olieyod.

McAlegter, Okla. Eleven collieries
of four different comnaules were
c.csed at Coalgate, Okla., by Mine
Inspector Iianraty, because tbey had '

ignored his formal not ico that they
must cease maintaining mule stab lea
in i ho mines.

Inspector Hnnraty' order for all
operations, to ceaso until Ms rule is
complied with immediately threw'
fiOin miner there temporarily out of
employment. Electrical appliances
will be Installed to do the work.

Newsy Gleaning.
Congress opened with the "regu-

lars" in supreme control.
The Pollca Department moved into

Its iifcw headquarter at 230 Centra
street. Now York City.

Frederlo C. Scions,' the African
hunter who practically outfitted the
Hoosevelt party, arrived in New York
City.

Herbert Knox Smith, Commissioner
of Corporations at Washington, I). C.
criticise condition In the New York
Cot to u Exchange as responsible for
real injury to producer and mer-
chants. ,

Cartoon by Grecpr, in the New York American.

Thero can be no defense o the
woolen schedules, no justification for
the sugar tariffs except to insure per-
petuity to the Sugar Trust.
Opposes Investigation.

"I cannot eco what good results
would flow from an Investigation of
these conditions at this time."

Senator Perkins, of California, be-
lieves the advance 13 due to the law
of supply and demand, that produc-
tion has not kept pace with the
growth of population..

"Many years ago. I was a cattle
raiser," he raid. ""We got $12 to
$15 for n steer. To-da- y that steer
brings $43 to $Ti1. I sold sheep at
$1.50 a head. They now bring $5
for mutton. Wheat has sold at fifty
cents a bushel; it. is now more than
SI in Chicago. The rattle raiser and
the wheat grower get a largo per-
centage of this increase.

"Formerly the cities could bo fed
in large part by the product of sur-
rounding territory. Now the neces-
sities are demanded In such bulk they
must be transported great distances.
This Increases the cost of tho neces-
sities."
Cost to Co Still Higher.

That the cost or living soon will be
greater than ever before, is indicated
by the December report, just issued
by tho Bradstreet Company. The re-
port shows that the prices of com-
modities to-da- y are within a small
fraction of the record.

I'p to date the highest prices ever
known In this country for commodi-
ties was March 1, 1907. According
to Dradst reefs table of Index num-
bers, on December 1, this year, the
level stood at $9.1262. On March 1,
1907, the level was $9.1292. That
Is, the price of commodities y Is
within a small fraction of one per
cent, of the highest record.

Bradstreet's report shows that,
theoretically, a man going to the
wholesalo market place to purchase a
pound of each of ninety-si- x articles
would have had to pay on December
1 of this year about $9.12 g. On
March 1 last like goods might havo
been purchased for nearly nlnoty-on- e

rents less, while on December 1,
190S, they were cheaper by 91.35
cents.

Pradstreet's index numbers are tho
totals of the prices per pound of ninety--

six articles, quarterly or monthly,
which is used as a standard of com-
parison.

The groupB that make up the Index
numbers are set out in the following
table, which shows the striking in-

crease in the cost of living this year
a3 compared to last:

Dec. 1,
190S.

nreadstuffs $0.0979
i.ivestocK .- 1- I u

l'.ovlslous 2.0603
Fruiis 1607
Hides and leather. 1.1825
Textiles 2.3G53
Metals 5S81
Coal and coke 0003
Oils 3637
N'uval stores OitS'J
Building material . .0S04
Chemicals, drufrs.. .6379
Jlijccllancous 2744

these modules.

Order

Pec. 1,
1909.

$0.1014
.4010

2.3187
.10.--7

1.2875
2.7350

.5950

.0070

.3753

.089

.0827

.5958

.3712

Total $3.2133 $9.1202
Tho report shows that prices con-

tinue to move upward. If the pres-
ent rate of increase continues, it can
ba a matter of only a short time be-

fore tho highest prices ever known
will ba recorded for. all kinds of cotn- -

$120 a Year From Government if
You're (IS and Don't Make $210.

Washington, D. C. "An old age
home guard bill" was Introduced in
the House by Mr. Wllaon, of Penn-
sylvania. It provides that all persons
over sixty-fiv- e years of age who have
resided in the United Bta'.ei for twen-- -.

-- five year and have been citizen
for fifteen year not possessing prop,
erty exceeding $1500 In value or with
an Income in excess of $240 a year
mav be enrolled to receive a pension
of $120 a year, to be paid quarterly.
Mr. Wilson is a labor man.

Abont Noted People.
Ambassador Bryce called at the

White House to Introduce hi brother,
Annan Bryce, M. P.

JV Pierpont Morgan tald that he is
actinic solely in tho interest of the
Equitable policyholder.

The will of the' late William M.
Laffan, owner of the New York Sua,
guve everything to hi widow.

Theodore W. Myers, former Comp-
troller, returned from Europe declar-
ing New York City the best governed
city, but with BuggeHtlon for big
economic ia municipal expenditure.

HERE'S THE PERFECT

WAITER.

Soup ind CuIIlto at Chicigo Unlvarilty.

M..t..".
There Is now a school for waiters

at the University of Chicago. Forty
young men, who combine a deep
knowledge of psychology and ethics
with a gift for breaking dishes nnd
tipilllng soup on professors, are bcliii;
tnught the gentle art of serving fond
in an ultra-culture- d manner at Hutch--
inson Hall, tho University Commons.

The laboratory method has been
chosen to stnrt the new college. Act- -

ual experience three limes a day wl'l
fit tho Midway ouths for their li'--

activities nnd prepare them for nny
exigency that may nrlso after the
completion of tlielr education.
Thomas L. Barrel!, manager of the
Commons, Is dean of the latest

doj:ai!ncut.
The Commons i,i,i;::ir,or attacked

his under sb; diiTrvent heads,
including tho "l.-s-l word," In italics,
in which tho nrpiring waiter is noti-
fied thnt "good t.clmlnrshlp will not
makeup for n deficiency In efficient
and willing service." Mr. Barrell's
aim Is to obtain aitl:-t!-c service from
the kitchen to the customer and then
back again with the leavings.

The volunteers, who are trying
their best to memorize the new rules,
will receive three twenty-ren- t, meals a
day for their service, which will bo
two and b half hours In duration.
They will be given the extra atten-
tion of receiving bread, butter, and
a drink with each meal, but they
must not "take rolls or gems In place
of bread."

Following are some of the rules for
the perfect waiter laid down by Mr.
Barrell :

Do not talk, scuffle, or drop your
trays.

Avoid, In nil cases, eating your
meals in sections, part before and
part after you work; avoid keeping
ico cream or a la mode checks In
your pockets.

It is not permitted that you hare
any one else eat in your place.

Avoid in nil cases handling bread
with your fingers in taking things
off your tray.

Most customers desire some part of
their order first.

Where fried eggs or poached are
served, care should be taken to keep
the yolk of tho egg unbroken.

A waiter should never leave any
customer, after serving an order, till
he knows that he has tho necessary
silverware to eat with and a glass of
water.

If necessary, wipe the bottom of
dishes with a nankin.

Be careful not to allow your tray
to drlii on the floor and do not brush
crumbs off tho table on the floor.

To lie a rood waiter It Is essential
that you should be quick, but also
that you should not appear to hurry.

Avoid appearing to slam things
down on the table.

Butter should ho served one tab on
a plate, as this will aid in saving un-

used tal)3.
Reading newspapers or studying

whllo on duty should be avoided.
Do not lean over a chair to talk to

a customer at your table, but do your
talking standing up.

The customers will not be
to live up to the waiters. Some of
them do strange things, nceording to
the manager. One graduate stinlent
came to breakfast every morning last
summer, always ordering simply a
cup of hot water. Manager Barrell
strained tho Biblical example and
gave it to him free of charge, until
he discovered that the learned young
man surrcptiously dropped a fimall
tablet of prepared chocolate into it
and partook of a warm nnd savory
drink every time. This will no longer
bo tolerated. Chicago

HOW TO STOP A MOTOU CAR.

It Isn't Knsy to Do It in n Rig Hurry
Without Skidding.

"Never do anything suddenly with
an automobile," writes nn experienced
driver in Outing. "Only so can wear
and tear on the car be minimized, not
to mention accidents. Suppose you
are confronted with the necessity for
a sudden stop. Your amateur impulse
will be to jam down the clutch pedal,
grip the emergency brako lever and
clamp the wheels into cessation of
their revolution.

"The motor, thus relieved of its
load, will begin to race, tho flywheel
will Epln around with Increasing ve-

locity, and you aro lucky If, especially
on wet asphalt, your car does not skid
around like a top, hit the curb and
turn turtle with you underneath. The
wear of this sort of stop on the tires
should be n sufficient consideration
for you to refrain from cultivating it.

"If, on the other hand, you first
close the throttle, then throw out the
clutch and apply tho brake just bard
enough to allow the wheels barely to
revolve your car will come to a safer
and speedier stop without strain. The
motions to accomplish this must of
course be practically simultaneous,
but they aro no more difficult than
those required for the wrong kind of
stop. Once at rest, you open the
throttle Instantly and advance the
spark If necessary to start the engine.
The clutch can then he thrown in
gradually when you wish to advance."

He Was Generous.
Some time ago a crowd of Bowery

sports went over to Philadelphia to
see a prize fight. One "wise guy"
who, among other things, is some-
thing of a pickpocket, was so lure of
the result that he was willing to bet
on it.

"The Kid's goln' f .win, If a
pipe," he told a friend.

The friend expressed doubt.
"Sure he'll, win," the pickpocket

persisted. "I'll bet you a gold watch
be win."

- Still the friend doubted. .

"Why," exclaimed the pickpocket,
"I'm wlllin' to bet you a good gold
watch he win! Y' know what I'll
doT Come through the train with me
now, an' y' can pick out any old
watch you like." Everybody' Mag-
azine. ' :-

A (ioori Milliliter. I

Homer S. Taylor, president of tiff
National Arch cry Association, raid at
an archer's dinner in Chicago:

"An archer must be very skillful
nnd calm r.nd cool to su'c.i 1. lie
Jnu:tt handle his bow ns Mrs. rornrck,
of Michigan , Avenue, handles her
husband.

"Mr. Pornrek came home v ry late
the other night irom an h.'.prrtant
political meeting. In tho hall he
kicked up rather a row, growling atii'i
swearing to himnelf till his vile call- -

ed to him from upstairs:
" 'What's the matter, my de:;i-?- '

" 'Matter hie is,' Mr. Forarrk
roared, 'that there's two hatri'.c'.ts
here, and 1 diiriuo which one to hang
my hat en.'

" 'Hut you've yet two hat si, haven't
you?' sai l Mrs. Porarcl;, Sootbliu'l''.
'Hang one on each rack nnd come to
bed. You're tired.'" fn'.nir.iuh
News.

Served Her Itlnlit.
A BMitleiuan wished to make

wife n pp -- ent nt a lace scarf
had no d to pay nn extrava:
price.

"I want
scarf for c

his spouse,
something
tcir."

The wir.
ideas nn to
rnta. nnd

but
::int

yen to buy a new lp e
run ill Amelia." Ve r ii! l

"Chose Kuincthiti ; n; ' --

you would get, for your- -

however, lin.l her own
geucroaity In buyin " pr

purchase when siie
made It con: isted of a verv simple
article.

"H'ln!" said the husband, "Is that
what yoi would have chosen for
yourself?"

"Exactly?'' she replied.
"Well, ny dear. !ccp It. I mrnnt

It for yon!'' he explained vi"i en
amiable smile. Philadelphia

Ivept I lis Word.
At the banquet to the humorist

organization given by the Huffa!o
Chamber nf Commerce a Chicago
visitor told how a resident of bis
own town had lost a watch in the
streets of I''ifl'alo and then hurried
to the nearest police station to report
tho calamity.

The ser scant listened to his story
with respectful Interest

"You may rest assured, sir." he
said to the Chlenao lean, "that we
will leave no stone unturned 'ti our
efforts to rocr. or your proper' v."

Two years later tho Chie:u"i ninu
was In liuTab) nciin. lie loot-e-

nronnd nt the ltuff-il- s'reet and then
hurried to the police station.

"Why. si'rpeant." he cried. "1 see
you kept your word, but I didn't ex-

pert von M tear un all of 'em!"- -

Philadelphia Itecord.

For 111: A r II U lid too A IM It I K
Whether from CnM. I:ii,t. Storn.'ich or

Ni-- i vons Troiiiili-s- ('aeialln will nii.lis liutilu-iilcasr- uit lo l:tl.c-ic'- t.s

Xi y u. Ico.. t.-, ami r.( c. ut ic ji
lores

Tea production In Ceylon in the
first nine months of !' o : was li.ouii,-00- 0

pounds preater than in the same
months last year.

Kheiiiimlisin Cured in a Day.
Dr. Dctclicm'K Heliuf fur HI11.1.111.1; imh and

Keiirulipa niiluMily cures in 1 to J, ilays. lis
action is icuiiii liable. Keu.uvcs tin; cause
and dUi'a.ne quickly dis.ippe.ii-s- . I''ir.-- t ih.so
greatly bciielil.i. Tie. and $1. All druggists.

The municipality of I'etersborouph,
England, has enriched its treasury
perceptibly by engaging in the celery
business.

Impossible lo (ind nnvthinff better for
sidcaclip. backache or siihhes than dry
Davis' Painkiller. 2."e., :!jc. and .Oue.

A bumper cotton crop Is in view In
India. It may amount to .0,11(10,(100

bales. The price of yarn is

Sinie people sillier eon'inua'tv vh
tin-il- . aching mid swullcn fc I.nili. i

tlicy know linw snolhin;: is llari.hn.
Oil. Huh it in at melil and li;ne

t'lanliful. bavpv foot ninriiiu '

Pawn shoiig in Chill are 1111 lef
special regulations of the geiiei::l
government, enforced by loL-a-

Pr. Pierce's I'lc.isant Pellets re, :i. late and
invigorate stoinach, liver mil howis.
fc?uj:arcoaled, nuy grauule, e.u-- to ta!;o
an candy.

Brazil exported over $ 1:;, 000,000
worth of coffee during the lliol six
months of 100!i.

Allen' Lung Halsnni in Ike ol I reliable
roiiudi rcincdv. Pound in rvcrv dni2 siort,
nnd practiealiy every home, tt sics.

Phonographic shorthand writing
was the invention of Pitman, in l SoT.

Mrs. H'lnslow'iisootrinjt STiipfor(1iildrrn
tccthing.KofWlis

wind colic. ."o 11 hot ti.,)

Stem-windin- g watches were (he in-

vention of Noel in 1S.01.

Itch cured in 3i1 minnles bv Wnnifor l's
Bani'ury (.eticn V - t lriii:i-t.- .

Tho first American pa pi r money
was made In 1740.

SORE EYES CURED.

Eyo-Hall- H and Elds Ilccnmc Terribly
J 11 It limed Wan Pliable to ;

About All TrciilTiieiils Fuileil
Cntlcnra Proved SucccHsful.

"About two yean ago my eyes got in
uch a condition that 1 wan unable to gn

about. They were terribly inilanic l, Imih
the ball and lid". I tried home remedie
without relief. Then I decided to go to our
family pliyiieinn, but lie didn't help them.
Then I tried two more ef our mot promi-

nent physicians, but my eyei grew contin-
ually womc. At this time a fi ienr" of

me to try t'ut'.rura Ointment, mid
iifler using it about one wick my eyca were
eonaiderably improved and in two wrcl,.i
they were almot well. They hnve never
given me any trouble ainee and 1 am now
eisty-fiv- yeara oli. I ahall never fail In
praiu t'uticura. i. II. llnlsey, Mouth of
V'iloii. Va., Apr. 4. I9J8."

Potter Drug 4 Cheni. Corp., Pole Prop,
of Cutieura KemeHien. Koin M.uk

Steel needles were first made In
England In 164S.

n. n. u. aa.

Uilllhli Inventor Gravelled.
King Arthur bad lust Invented the

Round Tablo.
"Fin!" they cried; "but rnn yon

Invent a bureau which would have
as many drawers for a husband aa
for a wife?"

Sadly lis confessed himself incap-
able. New York, Bun.

A WhlMper Of Hope.
Knlcker Several thousand shlrt-wal- st

makers ore on strike.
llenpock Do you think It would

do any good for the thlrtwalut hut-tone- rs

to strike? Now York Sun.

The German Kali Works have talked Potash and its bene-

fits for twenty-fiv- e years. They have never sold a pound direct
to local agents or farmers.

You know how hard it was to Imy and get Potash. Things
have changed. The mines are now producing enough to enable
us to offer

J2iOTASIi FOR SALE
in carload lots of twenty tuns to local dealers wiihotit inttiferinff with tl.c
lLquiiciiients of those to whom v.e have sold l'ot.t-d- i to he used in mixed
goods. Wc lir.ve. therefore, lied a Selling Agency in Baltimore, Md.,
and in 1 9 1 o will sell all pot e h talis in carload lots for cash direct
from the mitx.--; to the l.uvtrs in T ! . 1 t J
nv'gipal sealed hars,
bulk, at rites

clash Pays
KtrtrrtzrxiX3siLixK'.:saa

GERMAN

or i.a.v,:. in Lfciivery uuaiciijju
than were ver he fore quoted.
Y'iu can l,o tic- - t . p.itifh .:Its plant f"- l v. i ; i . t fillers or

you ;dl tin- - icoit-- you li.c- - i spending
i r iiit-rc- freight, cx he profits on fillers and eiixi-;- ' barges.

'. r particulars and prices write to

KALI WGF.5CS, Continental Eidg., Ealliniorc

Tont'.ii" Twister.
A London paper recently off. red a

series of prizes for the best "tonsue-twistin- "

sente'ices. The prize-win-iiin- i;

contributions arc :

The bhuk breeze blighter the
hrirlit broom blossoms.

Two toads totally tired tried to
trot to Tedbury.

Strict, hironri Ftephcn Slrinf-'c- r

snared slickly six sickly silky snai.' s
Susan Shim-ll- i shoes and socks;

socks and shoes shine r'uan. SHhe

ceaset'n shining shoes and socks, tor
shoes an socks shock Susan.

A haddock, a haddock, a black-spo- t

led linddo.'k: a black spoi on th(
black back of a black-spotte- d had
dock.

Oliver Oi:lvt!.orp or.led an owl
and ..n oyster. Did Oliver
oplo an owl and an oyster? If Oliver
()i;'.elhorp onled an owl and an oys-

ter, where are the owl and the oys
tor Oliver Of.;let!iorp oRled? C'hica
go Tribune.

Xot ('oinloitiii.
"lid the milliliter say anything

romiortins?" asked the neighbor o;
'.he widow recently bereaved.

"Indeed, he didn't" was the quick
reply. "lie said my husband was
letter off." Tit-Hit- s.

daui;liter
belioves distitu"

devoted

scrlptlvi;
mother

Her

I'lMlerostinuitiliH lii.H Ability.
chairman the

tells a
story about n bars drummer

is drum-
mer was Ceniiini. He, with the
other members of band, was

excursion and
bad were about feet long

ticket man,
for v.lioiv band.)

Soon alter was
conductor by the

tickets. reached for his. Hor-
rors, it was pone. prow excited
and searched and but all

vain. Ho declared had lost the
lekel.

ventured
have that ticket.

was feet lonjf."
"Vnss iss? Vy you dalk

demanded
once lose dot bass

(drum. could a teel.et if I
loose heem!" Indianapolis Star.

For mill OHM.
ftlcl, N n'm-rt- y

ti c lt.'hll:ir h U'lhlillP-i'lin- -l
c in ceneUleii-- .

't'-

C., ft. lll UfcT

Anioni
uate.

A Poor Weak Woman f
As is will cndaie bravely an;! piticntiy

i)iii;;3 which a strong would ;Vyc w iv tni'er.
fiict is women mors pa.icr.t thun ouht

to undo." !.ic.li troubles.
livery woman outfht to Know tiuit mcy rMcin

the experienr. d ! i.J.i c free t'fir.t
nnd t',olutir r..: I r.ivr-.- ; by vvri'.ir ', in
the WorM'a Dirr-cr.-.cr- Jicr.l
Pierce, M. P., I rc- i.: U::"J-- , N. Y. I.V.
has been chief const!1.: r'ly. icirn Invalids
M itel and Surgical I'istHut Hi:." !, N. fur

sulci

many years has had a v, .l experrnco
in the treatment v.i hi-- a than .ih;.r physician in this country.
Ilii. v. arL'.-- f .itiu-.:s far their a:.totii-.h:i- : efficacy.

The most pe-f-- ct rer-.rd-7 ever devSred for weak end
eutu is I)t. i'lcrcc's I'cvorho Prescription.

IT MAKES VCMIN
V.'O.VXN WELL.

The manv nnd varied symptoms womsn's peculiar ailments are fully
forth 'Plain English in 1'conlc's Medte.il AU- - i .cr (liKiS pages), a newly
revised en I ol nhich, rlnt!i-l"nn- will mailed fire on
receipt rf ?. une-cei- .t to piy cost of in nrfv. Address c, r.hove.

A Prodigy's Poetry.
or ai

nrtist she is
to fill a p. rent place in liierature, and
all her spare moments
to u r!t i UK pool ry a uout ei 1 ry ei u.ooh .

able n'liect. IJeccnilv she atteield
hi'' hi-'- 1 ehurch-wi-ddin- s and an lin-

ed with Inspiration was slie that she
i'liuiodiati ly began to write a poem
(!( of tlie evenl. A few days
afterward, when her was

friends. the youthful
prodigy asked ion to read her
poetn before the guesis. moth-
er humored hir with not a little

'x.,'C'i3l

H. W. of
lte;uibliean city committee,

of u band
that swears true. The

n
the on

an train, the tiikets
they lour
(that is, four feet of per
ino feet the

Hans soiued comfort-
ably the came for

Hans
He

splintered,
In he

"Why," the conductor,
"you couldn't lost
It four

like
dose?" Hans excitedly.
"Vy, tdruni

I lose

( Ol.tis
' AreiuNT list

l.i fi

lli i u!il U i cMiii i". c.Tiiii'.l I '

in.riM il.u-.- i ly. 10c.. i.''- - uii'i
sioivs

:.he
man

The ore tiiey
be

: !n
most of
in

M !'.. V.
r.t, l
ir.. r.i t!ia

I Y

the predomi- -

r.f.vi'

or.d
of cny

medicines arc
dcli

women
WE STRONG,

EICK
nl set

in
Ed-lio- he

Humps iilm;i

The

are

rmi:--:

he

p..

'ret pride. Klanza hy stani-- tho
K in progress I'd until the young1

reached tho point where the descrip-
tion of the liirdesinaids was set forth.
There one of her couplets read thus:
"Some had pug noses and some had

Itoinau.
And each wore a blue ribbon about

In r abdomen."
--- Th Wasp.

Tin- - P.ritish government has organ-
ized a special department :.t the na-

tional physical laboratory for investi-
gations in aerial construction and
itavigat Ion.

Heat
Broughx To Yon

When your bath-roo- m

or dining rouin is chilly, you may
have heat hrou!it to yc-- in iur.t the
degree you desire. It is essy v, nen
you have a

a U. 1

1 (Equipped with Cmokclcsa Device)

available. PitKeihe heater the
cold is ntobt annoying, btriV.w a ;:ia:eh.

No fuss no flurry no smell and, abovi all, r.o bmoitc. T!:c

Automatic Smokeless Device
which automatically looks absolutely prevents smoke. Removed in un

Solid brass font holds 4 quarts ei oil sufficii-i- to jive ut a plowmn heat
for 9 hour -- olid lras wick carriers damper top cool li u die oil indicator.

Heater beautifully (inUlad in nickel or Japan in a variety of styh s.

Evrry Dealer Everywhere. If N'"t At Yours, Write for Descriptive Circular
to the Ncare-- t Agency oi li.e

THE ATLANTIC REFTNINl CO?lPAKY
(lucorporuUnl)

rtftftlMflifMMl
&:'.'lhlt r Thi LBOtar MiM.rneTucR or I) . C?"1.-.- ;

C. '.i 3 Wear W. t. DouUi comfortable 1 SVt'3iWf jijaaeywaiamfcahoea.I I Tha, nr. Rf IrSS T iciii CiV I VI ad unontinnor.ortha beat lath- - f C 1

a . t . -- 1 a I'm : vmm

Have

era, by the muRt jk iua workman.
In all tha luteat taahlona. Shoee In
avanr atyla and hap to suit man
In all walka of lim.

I. I could tukn you Into my laraa
tnetorlas at Crockion, Mhs, and

now you howcurafully W. L.Doug-lu- a

alioe ara muda, you would
than tinderaiand why ttiay hold
thair ahaoa, lit bottar, waar longer
and ara of graatar alu than any
Other make.
raft kin, .ttiaiW. I Dougtu

hhuio Hint the rfliuil fllU4 u i.uiiikI
tii bol (uui. Tm1' NuhutMlilui

ies, men

AH

lhat

r-- .

kr ; 3


